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Summertime is Family Time at The Westin New York at Times Square
Family Rooms Feature Double Queen Beds, Amenities Including, Microwaves & Family Food Cart with
Goodies
Bring the Brood: Free Kids’ Meals, Nightly Rates from $199 & More
New York, NY – July 12, 2016 – School is out and that means more free time for family fun. The Westin New York at
Times Square has the summertime solution for those looking to enjoy Manhattan with its 59 Family Rooms and a
package offering perks that the whole crew will enjoy. The accommodations, perfect for those with kids in tow, are the
largest among the property’s 873-room roster.
Knowing that bringing the entire brood along requires more space and food on demand, Family Rooms feature:





Double Queen Beds: While most two-bedded rooms offer double beds, the family rooms feature two
®
queen-size Westin Heavenly Beds , giving much more room to stretch out and enjoy a great night’s sleep
for a party of four.
Refrigerators & Microwaves: Arguably the most sought-after and useful amenities for traveling families,
this duo makes simple meals in the room easy to serve up for little (and big) ones who are perpetually
hungry (available upon request).
Roving Family Room Food Carts: A mini, mobile grocery store of sorts, these new carts will come door to
door with an assortment of goodies to keep the in-room fridge stocked and the family happy. There are a
wide variety of beverages (juices, milk, sodas, vitamin and regular waters), snacks (trail mix, chips, cookies,
nuts), candies (from Twizzlers to Twix) and fresh fruits. A number of SuperFoods -- wasabi peas, apple
chips, guacamole, popcorn and more -- are also available on the cart. For those looking to have a hot snack
or meal, options include pizza, macaroni and cheese and cup of noodles; perfect to make in the microwave.
Breakfast foods such as yogurts, muffins, pastries, cereals and oatmeal are helpful to keep on hand for
families who have rolling wake up times and a relaxed start to the day. The cart comes around in the
evenings and pricing varies based on options selected.

The luxury hotel in the heart of Manhattan’s famed Times Square is centrally located, making it easy for families to
get around on foot or via a number of subways just steps from the hotel.
The Westin New York at Times Square’s Grand Family Room package, with rates starting from $259 nightly, includes
a $10 credit for the Family Cart, two movie tickets to the adjacent theatre, two free children’s meals (for kids 12 and
under) with the purchase of two adult meals and a children’s welcome amenity. To book Grand Family Room
package at The Westin New York At Times Square, reserve your stay online here or call 866-837-4183 and request
rate code LRPKG. For those looking for some one-on-one bonding time (think mother/daughter weekend), traditional
king rooms start at $199 over summer weekends.
For more information, please visit www.westinny.com.
###
About The Westin New York at Times Square
A distinguished AAA Four Diamond ranked hotel, The Westin New York at Times Square stands at the crossroads of
the world and is located at 270 W. 43rd Street amid the brilliance of Broadway. The hotel is within walking distance to
over 40 theatres and many famous New York City attractions. All 873 Westin New York at Times Square hotel
sm
rooms and suites feature the luxurious Westin Heavenly Bed® and Heavenly Bath , and offer incredible views of the
city skyline and the Hudson River. The hotel features Foundry Kitchen & Bar, and is interconnected to a 200,000
square-foot entertainment and retail complex featuring movie theaters, restaurants, and shopping. The Westin New
York at Times Square was named one of America’s Top 10 Healthiest Hotels by Health magazine and is a certified
GOLD member of the Green Hotels Association.

